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M . o o t e . . .

A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

n

We nominate Mary Jane (Mrs. 
Kill) Arther, Kulene (Mrs. Hutch) 
Neelil ami Mary Ann (Mrs. 
Arthur) Gallagher as the bravest 
mothers in Eastlarul. The three 
were eating out Thursday at t h e  
White Elephant, and with them 
were their six children, five girl* 
and a boy. The oldest child is five, 
and we feel that any three mothers 
who would risk such a trip deserve 
special praise.

— vein—
The next fellow that asks us 

about that "neckless’ we were talk
ing about in Thursday’s column is 
i '^ for a hunl time. We have been 

/ ^used of mispelline the word, 
which should have ben "necklace,” 
but anyone in his right mind knows 
that we never mispell words.

All we have to suy( about .it is 
that a lot of our readers a r e  
sure "heartlace."

— yam—■
We are getting rumors from the 

school hill that either Wendell Sie- 
bert or Charlie Marshall is putting 
the puddle down kinda hard these 
days. According to our source, one 
o f the two whipped a boy this week 
so hard that his punts caught fire. 
Seems the student had mutches in 
his buck pocket! Honest, that's the 
dope we get.

— vsm—-
Roger I’arker, I>r. Sherwood C. | 

Lynn, Bob Elliott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling Druinwright, all of 
Cisco, were in Eastland Tuesday to ( 
look over the YMCA youth center 
here. A “ Y "  organization is in the i 
planning stage in Cisco.

-—v.m—■
We get chewed out pretty often ’ 

in this business, but w e got chew - 1 
ed out tbe nicest we ever have Fri
day. A sweet miss phoned to com
plain about lack of coverage of the 
girls basketball team. We wish she 
could have talked to our wife in 
stead o f u*. Frances says we puy 
too much attention to the girl 
teams.

The caller, who identified her
self as “ a reader o f the, what do 
you cull it. Telegram,” said she 
read where the boys were opening 
district play Friday night against 
Wylie. "Did you know,” she ask 
ed, "that the girls also open their 
district competition against Wylie?

What could we say? Not * 
word did we have aboyt the girls' 
game in Thursday’s Telegram.

What really shook us up was tin 
fart that we could hear a hundm 
or so other girls voicing threats at 
U.< in the distance as our prettj 
caller talked. Can you imagine 
having that many women mud u 
you at the same time? Honest 
girls, it was an honest mistake. And 
it won’t happen again, so help us 
Elvis I’resley!

— vein—■
And speaking of Elvis, did you 

know he was through town Thurs
day. That’s the straight dope we 
get. Came through ojj a train. We 
are sure sorry we didn't know 
about it in time to let someone in 
on the secret.

Brashear Is 
Chairman Of 
Vets Group

Faul Brashear, state representa- J mediately. Those signing t h t 
tive from the 7fith District, which j  paper pledged to support legisia 
includes Eastland, Callahan and tion providing for continued segre. 
Shackelford counties, has been | gation.
named chairman o f the Military- Brashear told a reporter for thi 
Veterans Affairs committee b y1 
House Speaker Waggoner Carr. 1

Brashear, o f Cisco, w ill a l s o  
sene as a member of four other | 
important committees. They are the ;
Oil, Gas and Mining committee, the !
Agriculture committee, the llospit- I 
als ami Special Schools committee 
and the Liquor Regulations com 
inittee.

Brashear, beginning his second 
year as representative from this 
district, still plans to introduce a 
bill to rearrange the 42nd, 90th 
and 91st judicial districts. Brash- 
ear proposes taking Callahan and 
Shackelford counties out of the 
42nd District (Abilene) and add
ing Callahan to the 91st District 
Court (Eastland) and Shackelford 
would be joined to tbe !H)th l)i 
trict (Stephens and 
ties.)

The loeal representative was one 
of only five West Texas represen
tatives to sign the “ Texas Mani
festo”  on school segregation put 
forth by an East Texas bloc.
Eleven other West Texans refus
ed to sign the manifesto, which 
cited Federal Judge Atwell’s re
cent decision that Dallas public 
schools need not desegregate im-

Eastland County 
Draws Three New 
Oil Ventures

Branhear told
paper before he left for Austin 
that ĥ  telt that any such legisla- 
tion which was passed in Austin , 
woujd probably be ruled unconsti
tutional) hut that he would pro-! 
bahly vote in favor o f such action.

Local Firemen 
Get Thanks From 
Prsckenridge

Eastland firemen drew praise 
this week for aiding lireckenridge 
firemen fight the recent downtown 
fire there.

Fire Chief Billy Jj)ck Johnson 
Young coun- the following letter, sign

ed by City Manager Glen A. Doty 
ami Fire Chief K. I>. Mace:

“ First of all, we would like to 
express our personal thanks to you 
and your department for having 
come to our assistance on Sunday 
night, Jan. 0, when we had our fire 
in the Swenson Building. Knowing 
that we hnve neighbors that we 
can rely upon in such splendid 
manner mnke.s.alj of the uncertain
ties o f fire ligh ting / operations 
seem somehow irreathy, Jr -ened.

“ At yesterday’s city commission 
meeting, the city commission of 
the City of Breckenfidge official
ly requested the city manager to 
convey their thanks collectively 
and individually to you for your 
kind assjptnnce wlym our need was 
so jrr6f!L

“ Thanks again. We hope we can 
perforin some service for you in 
the future.”

---- ii.----J----:--------- -

Mays Drop Three

FIRST BLUE CRUTCH SOLD— < lot . Allan Shivers became 
the first Texas purchaser of a March of Dimes Blue 
Crutch in Austin recently. Making the sale was Maj. Gen. 
K. L. Berry, adjutant general of the State of Texas and 
1956-57 March of Dimes campaign chairman. Blue crutches 
are on sale all over Eastland County now. January is of
ficially March of Dimes Month in Texas.

March O f Dimes |s 
Now Underway Here

Eastland County citizens will 
begin receiving annual March of 
Dimes mailers this week.

More than 1,000,000 March of 
Dimes mailers for the 1057 eam-

Fastland County has throe new 
wells being drilled.

The Ebex Co. o f Breckenridge ] 
has staked the No. 4 Charles J.
Kleiner in the Kleiner Field 2400 
feet from the north line and 830 
feet from the east line of Section 
83, Block 4, H&TC Survey, one 
mile north of Cisco on a 12fi acre 
lease. Proposed depth is 3550 feet.

The No. 1 A. L. Cozant is being i
drilled by Bartlett Petroleum Co. | \ ew officers will be elected 
>f Fort Worth. Location on the Tuesday night at a meeting of the 
ry is 3.10 feet from the north line Quarterback Club, Harvey Lewis, 
iml 3700 feet from the west line j president, revealed this week.
*f Section 101, Block 3, H&K ! Lewis said that the election was 
'ur\ey, six miles southwest of nf special importance since it was 
isco on an 80 acre lease. Propos- time again to select new officers.

Quarterbackeis 
To Elect New 
Officers Tuesday

paign will have bFi-n oialitil to 
■ Texas residents by Jan. 15, Gen
era l K. L. Berry, 1957 M ol) Cam- 
I paign Chairman, has announced.

The 1,000,00b plus mailers are 
being mailed all over the state 
from the 24l> National Foundation 

I for Infantile Paralysis county 
(chapters in Texas, General Berry 
said.

Included in each of the mailers 
is a contribution curd iynl a return 

(envelope to the local county chapt- 
j er in which the receiver of the 
Mailer resides. Money is inserted 

j in the card and returned to the 
j local county chapter in t h e  
envelope provided.

The 1957*March of Dimes Cam- 
i paign was launched on Jan. 1 when 

profits derived from the sale of Gov. Allan Shiver’s proclamation

City To Furnish 
Aviation Gas At 
Eastland Airport

Eastland city commissioners 
Thursday voted to furnish avia
tion gasoline at the Eastland air
port.

Commissioners accepted an o f
fer from several Eastland citizens 
which would give the City all

Back to the fact that we didn’t 
ly a word about the girls. We still 
jr that we could do a lot better 
b o f covering school news if we 

cVuld just get someone up on the 
hill who is even half-way interest 
ed in journalism to go to work for 
us after school. Purely there is 
some student who would like to get 
into this racket. Strike that, and 
make it business. We sure would 
like to talk to any o f you that are 
because we think both o f us would 
prosper.

— vein—
Eastland has the most optimistic 

city commissioner in the state. 
Horace Horton firmly believes that, 
someday Eastland is going to have 
a wet summer. Horace was expres 
sing his views to commissioners 
Thursday when he made the state 
ment Mayor George L. Davenport 
said, "Horace, I agree with every
thing you have just said except one 
thing. Are you sure we are going 
to have that wet summer?”

That’s all 
Tuesday.

—vvm —
for now. See you

Sunn, and sprinklika Saturday and 
Sunday with high both days in the 
60a and low both nights in the 

0  40a.

> BE SURE— SEE
Doa Piaraon Olda-Cadiltaa 

Eaatlaad
Quality Cara al Valaaaa Price,

lepth is 3000 feet with rotary 
T. Harding Brothers o f Dallas (will 

are drilling the No. 2 W. T. Davis 
834 feet from the south line and 
3005 feet from the east line of 
Section 1, T&NO Survey, s i x 
miles northwest "of Ranger on a 
182 aere lease. It is a northwest 
off-et to the No. I W. T. Davis 
well.

In addition to the election plans 
be made for the annual ath

letic banquet, Lew is said.
The meeting will be held at East- 

land High School beginning at 
17:30 p.m. Lewis urged all mem
bers and anyone else interested in 
helping advance the athletic pro- 

1 gram in Eastland to attend the 
I meeting .

the fuel. In turn, the citizens 
agreed to install a tank at the air
port. City Manager Jimmy Young 
said he had worked out a plan 
where city police will service the 
planes, and the city will not have 
to hire nny additional help.

Commissioners, in other action, 
discussed water rates, and ths pos
sibility o f working out some plan 
where citizens can use more water 
in summer months without low-pr- 
mg water revenue. Mayor George 
Davenport named nil members of 
the commission on a committee to 
study the problem.

designating January as March of 
IM mes Mouth in Texas became e f
fective. The drive will continue 
through Jan. 31, according to 
General Berry.

In 1957, the March of Dimes 
slogan is “ Let's Finish the Job,”  
the state chairman pointed out.

General Berry, who has been 
the March of Dimes campaign 
chairman for the 1955 and 1956 
campaigns also, is adjutant gen
eral of the State of Texas.

Games
Superior teamwoik payed o ff 

for Wylie’s Bulldogs Friday night 
as they took three easy victories 
over Eastland teams in opening 
round play of District 10 A.

The Wylie Boys had an easy 
time in downing Coach John Tate’s 
Mavericks, 47-33, after going 
ahead 28-14 at the end o f the first 
half. For the Mas a the -c«> ing wa 
all a one-man show. Iktle Slatton 
got 28 of the 33 points for t h t 
night.

Eastland’s girls were outcla* **d 
even more. They took a 39-19 wal 
loping from the Bnlldog gill and 
the Eastland B squad fell victim 
of a 42-22 setback.

Wylie went inti* the game a co 
favorites in District 10-A a n d 
Eastland was rated the darkhor. 
of the district. The Bulldog- de 
finitely proved themselves in the 
tilt. Wylie jumped out ft out 1 1 
at the end of the first period of 
play, built their had to 28-14 n' 
halftime and were ahead 30 24 at 
the end o f the third period. Only 
in the third quarter did Eastland 
manager to outsdore the tall Dog-.

Slatton’s 28 points got him high 
individual honors for tlm night. 
Vernon Allen paced the victor- 
with 18 points. Other than Slat- 
ton's 12 field goal.-, the Maverick.- 
got only one two pointer. That was 
hooped in by Lupe Herrera. John
ny McMahan got two points on 
free throws and Humphreys got a 
single point.

I • M .
action again tonight (Saturday) 
when they journey to Rising Star 
for a return engagement with the 
Wildcats. The A and B teams will 
see action, with the first game 
scheduled for 7 p.m.

The Mavericks now own a sea 
son record o f two wins and three 
losses. The tilt was the first di.- 
triet game o f the year for both the 
hoys and the girls.

The Bulldog experience hurt the 
Maverick* more than anything else 
in the tilt. Wylie has more than a 
dozen games under their belts 
while the district opener was East 
land’s fifth start of the year. The 
Mav opponents also had a huge 
height advantage and made it hard 
for Eastland to get anything o ff 
either backboard.

The 28 point performance by 
Slatton pushed his five game total 
for the year to 120 points, or an 
average o f 22 points a game.

Other District Game
In the only other district game

Typical
Eastland

Scene
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—  f o r  —
Fine Furniture, Floor Covering*, 
G. E. Appliance*, It’* Coat* Furni
ture & Carpet, Ltd., Eastland 
Free Delivery and Convenient 
Term* Good Trade-Ins, too!

You May Not Use 
Tax Form I0A 0A  If:

a7HERE BE MANY THAT 5AY, WHO WILL -5H0W U6 ANY 
GOOD? LORD, LIFT THOU UP THE LIGHT OF TRY
COUNTENANCE UPON US //

As a result of surveys and 
studies conducted by the Internal 
Revenue Service, several million 
taxpayers who last year filed their 
Returns on Form 1040 are this 
year receiving in the mail the simp
lified punch-card Form 1040-A, delinquent 
which makes possible easier prep 
a ration of a return that cart be I 
more readily processed by the Ser 
vice.

The card formen ables the tax
payer to provide all pertinent in
formation on his income and ex- J 
emption status, if his income was 
less than $5,000 during 1956, con
sisting of salary or wages from j 
which tax was withheld, and he had ' 
no more than $100 total o f othe? , 
wages, dividends and interest, and 
if hi* deductible expenses were less | 
than the standard 10 p^r cent 
calculated as part of the tax table j 
for incomes up to that figure.

For those taxpayers with less 
than $5,000 incomp but with al
lowable deductions exceeding 10 
per cent, the regular Form 1040 
should be used to obtain a refund 
or reduce the balance of tar due. *

You maw not use Form 1040A if

SERVICE
P»mp*r your cor with quality fer
ric® from our experienced mechan
ic*. All c ir i— fe*t, efficient, eco
nomical. £aU 802 today.

Don Pi*non Olds- Cadillac 
F.attland

Wylie
•ight.
had an open date. 

The Standing*

Team ' w L Pet.
Wylie 1 0 1000

th 17 Clyde 1 0 1000
2 for Albany (1 0 1000
- and Eastland 1 .non
m six Throckmorton 1 .ttnn

K

CAN AL C A S U A L T Y  — That which is missing is what is
i  gniAcant about this picture. Ab-cnt from the site of Egypt's 
Lii.odi? ; pyran ids near Cairo .iff the tourists. They often fill

i -irt points from 
rve tho ancient tombs of the Pharaohs. The tourist 
ualty of the Middle East unrest, scuttled for the 
. in ' thi hulks which block the Suez Canal.

the bench 
w hich to c 
trade is a 
time In in

100 Or More Due 
For Turkey Bar-B-Q

Pit
entert
ers

>pnrations have 
Ain at least 100 
iunty agents, t 

sors and feed men frr 
ty area around Rang 
turkey barbecue

turkey grow- 
rkey proces- 
m a 14-coun- 
•r with a big

'oWc

ue

• at 1 er Junior
'ria next Thursday
a mi'etinv' of the

Turltey Growers
i the 'Texais Turkey
le heliA in the audi-
illeire. A number of
is will attend.
? is being given hy
Connnerce ami the

>f Halfiger ami will

night prior t 
I Central Texa 
j Association a 
Federation to 

i torium at the 
. Eastland citiz 

The barbel 
I the Chamber 
business men 
get under way at 6 p.m. All o f the 
business men in tow n are urged to 

! attend this event and help with 
the serving and eating and wel- 

■ coming of these turkey growers. 
Many of the growers will be men 
from Ranger’s immedate area who 
come here to do business all the 
time ami it is the hopes of the 
Chamber of Commerce that Ran
ger can he an appreciative host and 
show them all a pleasant evening.

Dr. D. E. Davis o f the virus de
partment o f the Research Lab

oratory at Texas A. & M. College 
will deliver an illustrated lecture 
following the barbecue on t h e  
subject of diseases in turkey flock - 
and how to control them.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
sent indiMdual invitation* to all 
members of the Central Texas 
Turkey Growers Association and 
the Texas Turkey Federation to 
be here for the barbecue a n d  
lecture, and the meeting has also 
been given wide publicity in the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, t h e  
Fort Worth Press, the Abilene Re
porter-News and on the Murray 
Cox radio program over W FAA 
Dallas, as well as in all weekly, 
semi-weekly and tri-weekly news
papers in the area.

It is the first of two big turkey 
meetings to be held in Ranger early 
this year and everything must be 
done to make it a success, a spokes
man said.

Inutallment Loan* Custom Made 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
F D 1 C

you: Have other income other than 
that described above; Claim statu- 
as Head of Household; Claim -tat 
us as Surviving Spouse; Claim 
credit for Retirement Income; 
Claim credit for dividends; A r e 

in filing your return; 
Claim exclusion for sick pay; IV 
not use rash basis; L’ se fiscal 
years; File a separate return from 
your spouse in Texas, a com mun 
ity property s t a t e ;  I’ait! estimated 
tax during the year: Are subject 
to S'*!f-Fmployment Tax: Itemize 
deductions; Claim credit for over 
payment of Social Security Tax' 
Claim travel, transportation or nth 
er expenses; Are a non residin' 
alien; Your income was more that 
$ 5 ,0 0 0 .

A new feature o f the card fern 
‘his year is the addition of line- 
making it possible for the taxpay
er tc compute his own tax from 
tho table provided on the instruct 
on sheet. District Director F.Hi. 

Camr»he1|, Jr., urged North Texas 
taxpayer* to make this calculation 
rather than have the revenue serv
ice do it, so thpt. they may know 
• t once whether they owe addition
al try, are due a refund* or have 
exactly fulfilled their tax .oV t 'i- 

ff'on t,*nued on IVgH 1)

*4 At LowYour New C *r Fir
P-»nW R«»r* W'th v »»" 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F. D. I. C

LIVIN’ DOLL—The life-size en*l table and lamp at far right
point up the Bunyunesque scale of this huge chair Little Ar.ne 
Tiiuemer, 2. is lost in the embrace of the 200-po^nd creation, 
a Sweiii ih unport on display reev itljr in a Chicago, 1U., Jui* 
niturf. u< re.

' t  . A

) L . _ J
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U a s l l a t t b  ( i r l r i i r a t n  m i s c . f o r s a l e -
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Mkb P U B L IS H IN G  CO M PAN  ’
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>NOUS O ICK  M 4  JO K  D EN N IS fe b i lU a r .  
W lA N C IS  M O O IK . Society fa llto r

O f\  / • • !  By cerH oi *• c ity
Oee month By cerrlo c  m c ity  --------------------
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H O T IC I TO PU BLIC— Aoy
#4 ony ponon. firm Of 
olll Bo floBly c of roc tod -poa

rofloctlon 
which moy 

brought to tBe

Hio cBorticto f. ctondinq or reputotioe 
tha column* of Htio oowipopor 

o f tBo puBiitBor*.

Classified Ads..
Cord* of Thanks charged for at rat* of S2.00 Each

FOR RENT -

Native trees, shrubs ami plants 
that we could probably furnish you 
in the size that you would like: 

! live oak, post oak, black jack, red 
! bud, pecan, hack berry, native elm, 
persimmon, willow, plum, prickly 
ash red hall, black hall, algcrita 

I berry bush, shinyahall, cactus and 
others. We welcome your inquiry. 
Tennyson Nursery and Landscape 
Service, 1(>03 West 16th Street, 
Cisco.

AUTOS FOR SALE
NEW IJlPdRTED STATION 

WAGONS. $1595.
40 miles per gallon, 80 miles per

IT'S THE LAW  
★  x * s T e x < H -  ★

A *ubl>« service I 
of •*# S*e*e l«r *1 luw

Future Tense Lew
You can tell a lot about people

by the way they regard time.
Do they put stock mostly in the 

past—their record: the present—  
their direct joy in work or play; 
or the future— their plans.

Why not use all three dimens
ions of time? Past experience to 
guide, the present for zest, and 
the future to realize dreams. 

Lawyers report a sharp shift in

ters, also new Nash 
dans and station wagons, 
service and parts. Tom’s 
Cars, Eastland.

Local
Sport

FOR RENT; Famished apart
ments. 611 Weit Plummer

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Phone 1085-W.

FO R  RENT: Three bedroom
house, 507 West Patterson. See 
Monroe Walker, 6 miles north
west o f Eastland.

FOR RENT: Four room furnished 
apartment, also bedroom with 
private bath. Phone 90. \

FOP RT'.'T Svnford place, 160
acres. 201 East Plummer.

Overseas Veterans Welcome 
Karl aed Boyd Tenner

Pott No. 413* 
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd nnd
4th Thursday

8:00 p.m.

Bt'RKETT Pecan Trees for -ale. 
Phone 19,'t after 6 p.m. J. M. Coop
er.

TURKEYS
Poults, -25c and up. Check our 
feed prices and our finance plan. 

SPAIN FEED *  SEED 
Eastland, Texas

FOR RENTS 4 room unfurnished
apartment. Phone 394-J.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, 2 
baths, double garage, on pave
ment. See Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 700 
S. Seaman or call 320 or 713-J.

REAL ESTATE -
■ .'wvl.fc Five room house. 603 

, mer. Phone 989.

II Gilr

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds

37 y«*p* in *h# In iu n n r *

H u n oe*» In Etitlmd

! 'lU.r- ‘S l l  ^ - . b i r t '  j ,he My "**•"* time “"<*Rambler ,e , ^  |aw: 0|(j thought of law-
in terms of past facts like failures 
to meet legal duties, misdeeds, etc. 
—facts useful chiefly in lawsuits.

You still have to think of the 
record, since you may have to go 
to trial some time. So keep good 
records of your affairs.

Rut more and more people now 
also think of tlie law in the future 

I tense— in terms of built-in safe- 
I guards for plans which they want 
I to go through without legal hitch- 
| es.

Our heavy income and death 
taxes have made people plan ahead 
legally, rather than wait for the 
ax to fall. a

Any time you buy or sell a home 
or a business or maye an invest
ment you have choices of how you 

i may do it— some w ise, some not, 
in \ M-v of your circumstances. 
Should you insist on an abstract or 
accept or o ffer instead a title in
surance policy? (Your lawyer has 
a definite part to play in either 

; event. >
Should you do business as a sole 

proprietor, a partnership, or corp-

out / / / / / / / / /

MEN k  WOMEN FOR 
ADDED INCOME 

PART TIME OR FULL 
TIME

Reliable men or women for 
this area to handle world fam
ous nationally advertised pro
ducts. In demand daily, sold 
everywhere in the United States 
to men, women and children.

These produrts are sold 
'through our new beautiful mer
chandising dispensers. This is 
an unusual opportunity to se
cure your future. Will not in
terfere with your present em
ployment. All locations secured 
by company representative. To 
qualify you must have $1,399.00 
cash available for inventory: 3 

forenres and car: 5 spare 
'm il5 weekly, and must be able 
t" “ art at once. This company 

•end financial assistance 
*■ time if desired

F >r necsonal interview ir 
." r city, write and inrlud< 
o'- me number, to

PFN-VEND CORP - 
918 S Brentwood 
^Tavton. 5, Mo.

HEcP WANTED
V W TKD : Reliable baby sitter

house keeper, 5 1-2 days a 
* Dply at Kastland Tele-

MISC. WANTED -
WANTED— Sewing 
ions. Mrs. Schuler, 
dosa Street.

and alterat-
’00 West Sa-

\V ANTED: Washing, 6c a pound, 
• ■I ironing^ $l.oo a dozen. Jose- 
' >e Richards, Rt. 1, Eastland.

oration? Do your contracts set out 
ways of meeting unexpected 
events? Ilow best may you serve 
jour estate (and also carry out
your wishes) by a will or a trust, 
or by direct gifts?

Whi'e nil qf th e s e  things point 
forward, the past in the form of 
court records can serve you by 
showing where trouble may come 
from. «

As more and more people know 
the symptoms of legal trouble —  

[ where to look for legal hitches in 
plans before big trouble starts, 
there will be fewer law suits and 
better human relations.

And whore does trouble some
times start? Most often where you 
lack a clear grasp o f your rela
tionship, your rights and duties, 
and your own and the other fel
low's resources— in transactions 
involving large personal or financi
al stakes.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar o f Texas, is written to 
inform— not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law w ithout the aid o f an attorney- 
who is fully advised concerning 
the facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change the 
application o f the law.)

Plentiful Foods 
Listed for January

With the passing o f another 
Holiday Season and the beginning 
of a New Year, homemakers will 
still find a long list o f plentiful 
foods to meet family dietary needs 
in January.

Eggs, potatoes and canned sweet 
com are given feature spots on the 
I . S. Department of Agriculture’s 
January plentiful foods list. These 
foods, according to the Agricul
tural Marketing Service’s regional 
office in Dallas, are in heavy sup
ply not only in the Southwest but 
in all parts o f the nation.

Red meats, including beef, pork, 
turkeys, broilers and fryers, are 
also listed. Other high protein 
foods are ocean perch fillets, milk 
and other dairy products. In the 
Southwest, rice and pecans also 
will be plentiful.

Fruits expected to bo in good 
supply during January include ) 
winter pears, dates, dried prunes 
and canned purple plums.

The only vegetable on the list, 
other than potatoes, is onions.

ULTRASU ’JTRSONIC SECRET—Here’* how an artist sees the "Bomarc” IM-99 guided r.d - 
sile now in process for the USAF. The Boeing-built pilotless interceptor is very much under 
wraps, but expert estimates place its top speed somewhere in the 2,000-mile-per-houi-l t 3 
range. To be equipped with electronic sensing devices which will "llnd” enemy craft many miles 
from their proposed target, Bomarc presumably would be adaptable to various types of war heads.

Church of Christ 
Services For 
Week Announced

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

In this, the beginning of t h e  
new year, the local Church of 
Christ calls attention to the time 
of its regular weekly services. 
Some work has been added during 
the past few weeks these are now- 
on the regular schedule:

On Sunday: Bible study hour for 
all age groups 10 a.m. to 10:45; 
Worship service, Communion, and 
sermon, 10:50 to 11:50.

Young people and children’s 
meetings, 6 p.m.; A class for teach
ers, 6 p.m. Worship service 7 p.m.

On Tuesday: Ladies Bible class 
9:30 a.m. Quilting group meets 
every other week after this class 
is over .

On Wednesday: Bible study and 
singing, 7 p.m.

Sermon subjects for this Sun
day will be: “ Abound in this Grace 
Also”  t l  a.m. “ There’s Rower in 
the Blood” , 7 p.m.

The church invites friends and 
neighbors to attend all these ser
vices.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Yorks Pit Barbecue. 
Going business, new dining room 
open, seats 100 people, beer serv
ed, lake to be built. Nice home ad
joining. Take down payment, some 
trade, carry note. See owner, 701 
West Walker Street, Brecken- 
ridge, Texas.

FOR SALE: Large Minnows,
Whisnat Ranch, Olden.

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

302 W. Main Eastland 
PHCNE 208

PHONE 1159
M. & W. 
Plumbing

405 S. Seaman

FOR SALE: We have commercial 
fertilizers and are equipped to 
fertilize your trees, shrubs and 
lawns. Expertly done. Tennyson 
Nursery and Landscape Service, 
1003 West 16th, Cisco.

FOR SALE: Buy—Sell or Trade 
for anything of value. 3 refrige
rators, dinette suits, 5 rolls lathe 
fense for a quick sale. Also other 
items. Helms Nursery and Used 
Furniture, 4 miles E. of Eastland, 
Ilwy. 80. P. O. Box 671, Olden, 
Tex. |

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house' 
with 100 by 150 ft. lot. Partial 
redwood fence. See to appreciate. | 
201 North Ammerman. Call 300 
before 5:30.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loam

A SOFT DRINK
^ MADt MOM

REAL ORANGES)

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational . Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization Group
Col! 173 or 713-J 

197 W  Main • Eastland

M and W
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y
• Bath Fixtures • Fittings • Repair Parts 

• Prompt and Courteous Service 
• Business Appreciated

Eastland Phone 1159

We’re Authorized Dealers For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALl  Appliances

SMITH PLUMRING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamnet

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family
l J

WE SPECIALIZE  

IN BABY PHOTOS

Let us capture your baby’s 

beauty now in a portrait!

Canaris Studio
Eastside of Square 

Phone 46

TRADE W ITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

A N N O U N C I N G
The Opening Of

McCrary's Bprber Shop
ALL TYPES HAIR CUTS

Conncllec Hotel Eastland, Texas

Your Patronage Appreciated

J

(JUhinCpoot
au tom atic  w ash e rs  and dryers  

Smith Plumbing and Tin
114 N. Seaman Phone 304

STORY KO. 6

D212I Fljn^rbund Plucked $7,187 
Frcr.i Censvides Schools in One Day

j

•orrifo »r
7 - U P  BOTTlIrtG C).

A T & h i

ALEX R A W U K S & S O N S
M O N U M F  N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

OIL FIELD
Equipment

D THE CHURCH OF 
bfcM CHOICE SUNDAY

TRADE W1TU YOUR HOME 
TOWN MERCHANTS

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING OftSING
• TUBING
• RODS -
> PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

IRISH DRILLING C0„ INC.
Hwy. 80 East 
Office Phone 100 • 101

Eastland, Texas 

Yard Phone 199

M a j b s T I C
SUN. - MON. - TUEb.

Written on

T C C M N IN lifo L O R

ROCK HUDSON 
LAUREN BACALL 
ROBI RT STACK 

DOROTHY MALONB

No Family Night Tuesday

E y -F R E E E !tlC X  HODGSON

SAN DIEGO, TEX.-One of the 
Federal Government’s experts 
working on ths sticky financial 
morass that is Duval County fig
ures the cc^t of operating a polit
ical machine such as this at about 
$1 000,000 a year.

This doesn’t include what goes 
into th e  pockets of leaders 
through big “<! nls” which other
wise wouldn’t have been possible. 
John Ben Shepperd has estimated 
the total of “ money diverted from 
intended, lawful purposes” in 
Duval County has b-cn four or [ 
five million dollars a year for the 
past ten years.

That's a lot of money even for 
Texas where millionaires are sup
posed to hide behind every hui- 
sache bush.

Political machines f-ll apart 
when something interferes with 
the free flow of cash. Attorney 
General John B. n Sheppcrd ar.d 
District AUcmey Sam Burris 
have turned off the faucet in Du
val.

Donato Serna, a riet-rmined lit
tle Latin-American who cr.n spot 
a crooked ledger s mile away, 
now i.ts in the Courthouse at San 
Diego as County Auditor. Serna 
doesn't like George B. Parr one 
little bit. Ar.d for good reason. 
Parr once gave him a thorough 
going ov. r with a five-cell flash
light, a beating so severe that 
one of Parr's then deputy sheriffs, 
Manuel Aman, was forred to in
tervene and disarm the Boss.

“Our County is not in a very 
good financial condition,”  says 
Serna.

Only one county in Texas has 
a higher tax rate than DuVal. 
The County, with a population in 
the neighborhood of 12,000, has a 
bonded indebtedness of $3,113,000 
and a $2.55 tax rate.

The adjoining county, Webb, an
other political hot spot, has a 
$2.65 rate.

In contrast. Val Verde County 
has a 58 cent rate. Perhaps the 
avenging shade of Judge Roy 
Bean, “ the law West of the 
Pecos,” who held court in a Val 
Verde saloon, keeps sticky fingers 
out of the public till. There’s 
nothing like a little fancy-em
bezzlement to shoot a tax rate 
sky high.

Beside my typewriter are two 
documents, Donato Serna’s cur
rent annual report on Duval 
County finances and an affidavit 
signed by Diego Heras, former 
acting secretary to the board of 
trustees of the Benavides Inde
pendent School District.

The t wo documents complement 
each other perfectly, the latter 
providing a good picture of the 
financial shenanigans responsible 
for the “ not very good financial 
condition”  of the County of Du
val.

In just one- day, October 19, 
1950, nimble fingers lifted $7,-

187.80 from the school district 
trtasury.

The chubby Mr. Heras lists 101 
checks made out to fictitious 
names, the whole batch amounting 
to $67,414.17. His affidavit makes 
interesting reading.

“ I know George B. Parr of 
San Diego, Duval County,” Mr. 
Heras swore. “ Although he has 
dominated the Board of Trustees i 
for,many years, and has taken it 
upon himself to countersign all 
vouchers issued by the District, 
Mr. Parr has never within my 
knowledge been an employee of 
Benavides Irdependent School 
District \V. M. Benson of San 
Diego, who keeps Mr. Parr's 
books, and who offires in Mr. 
Parr's office across from the 
Courthouse in San Diego, has 
served as ‘auditor’ for said Bena
vides School District for many 
years.

“ B. W. Milligan is Superintend
ent of Schools in the Benavides 
Independent School District, and 
W. F. Reed is Principal of the 
Freer Schools in said Benavides 
District. During the years I 
worked for the Benavides Dis
trict the method of handling 
Teacher Retirement moneys was 
to make up the teacher contribu
tion lists from the payrolls, and 
then to issue vouchers against 
the School District t »  Mr. Milli
gan or Mr. Reed for the amount 
of the Teachers’ contributions. 
These men in turn were to pur
chase cashier's checks to be re
mitted to Teachers Retirement 
System.

“ 1 have carefully examined an
nual report of School Funds to 
Texas Education Agency submij- 
ted by Benavides Independent 
School District for the year end
ing August 31, 1950, and ktVI 
also examined a like report sub
mitted for the year ending August 
31, 1951. These reports were pre
pared and submitted by the Texas 
State Bank of Alice, the deposi
tory for Benavides Independent 
School District. In these reports 
I have found many irregularities. 
On Exhibit A to this affidavit, I 
have listed a number of vouchers 
issued bv Benavides Independent 
School District to fictitious per
sons. The persons so listed ns fic
titious are actually fictitious, nev
er existed, and of course never 
performed the services for which 
the vouchors purportedly were 
drawn. Many of these vouchers 
were issued at the express direc
tion of W. M. Benson. At timps I 
would deliver the vouchers to Mr. 
Parr or Mr. Benson. At other 
times, T would present them at the 
depository hank, where 1 would 
be handed an envelope containing 
money This envelope would then 
he delivered to Mr. Parr or Mr. 
Benson.

“On Exhibit B to this affidavit, 
I have listed another group of 
vouchers which were issued in 
the same manner and under the

on

;Hr

same direction, to actual person*. 
However, none of these listed 
persons who are payees in the 
listed vouchers ever performed 
the services for which the vouch
ers were purportedly issued, and 
these persons did not receive such 
vouchers. Such vouchers were 
handled in ' the same manner as 
th >se i-*d*d to fictitious persons.

“ On Exhibit C to this affidavit,
I have listed another group of 
vouchers which were issued, in the 
same manner and under the same 
direction, to actual persons. How
ever, none of these listed persons 
who are payees in the listed 
vouchers ever worked for said 
Benavides District..

There you have it. And this 
sort of thing has been going on 
in Duval County for half a cen
tury.

The Diego Heras affidavit tells
hut a small part of the story of 
how the plunderhund operated in 
one school district during one 
short period of time. More of the 
Benavides Story can be found in 
the transcript of the trial of D. 
C. Chapa, tax assessor and collec
tor for the district. Chapa is now 
free on hail pending a hearing on 
lbs appeal from a five year priaoj 
sentence.

Equally enlightening facta H  
be seen in the official transcri 
of the trial * f B. F. Donald, for 
mer eashier of one of Parr's 
banks put out of business by 
Shopperd in 1955. Donald, too, 
recently was given a five year 
prison sentence for conspiracy to 
steal Benavides school funds.

It is no wonder that evidence- 
destroying bonfires blazed like a 
Fourth of July celebration all 
over Duval County when Attorney 
General Shepperd arrived on the 
scene with a small army of as
sistants, including State Auditor 
C. H. Cavness. County records 
vanished in all directions.

A political boss on plunder bent 
must have a machine so well 
armored that no dent can be made 
in it. But machines grow old and 
rusty und the engineers some
times get careless. This happened 
in Duval. Some of the thick ru»t 
crust flaked off. revealing the 
bright metal of loot beneath. It 
is no wonder that the Parr ma- 
rhine fought with every legal, 
and semi legal, weapon at its com
mand to keep an nonest auditor 
out of the Courthouse in San 
Diego. It took the full power of 
the State of Texas thirteen 
months to put Donato Serna into 
office in Duval.

The result, according to Attor
ney General John Ben Shepperd, 
is the first honest audit of Duval 
books in more than half a cen
tury. And, to quote Shepperd, 
“ Nobody can steal anything else 
in the county without getting 
caught.”

George B Tarr’s two hanks, one 
in San Diego and the other, the 
Texas State Rank in Alice, Jim 
Wells County—the bank men
tioned by Diego Heras as the 
depository for funds of the Bena
vides School District—are both 
out of businesa, “ In Liquidation" 
signs posted on the window*.

Js . 1 . I • - * * * -
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EASTLAND, TEXAS

Jeannie Wright 
Is Scale Runners 
Club President

Jeannie Wright was named pre
sident of the Sculerunners Juvenile 
Music Club Wednesday ut a meet
ing in the home of Mr. anil Mrs.

EASTLAND TELECRAM, SUNDAY, JANUARY 13, 10r>7 I* AGE THREE

Hyde M: inning, 1402 South Sea 
man. Mary Ann Manning served 
as hostess to the group.

Other officers elected were 
Sarah Earnest, vice president; Don
na Kay lo rd , secretary; Deborah 
Karnest, treasurer; Janice Dendy, 
parlimentartan; Lila Lane Middle- 
ion, critic; Marsha Treadwell, re
porter and Patricia Ann Liles, 
pianist .

The vice president, Mary Ann

SALE STARTS MONDAY 
JANUARY 14, 1957

FORMERLY 1.09

Corduroy................. Now 89c yd.
FORMERLY 1 49

Corduroy Printed . . .  Now 1.00 yd.
FORMERLY 98c

Cotton Prints............Now 50c yd.
FORMERLY 1.39

Rayon & Acetate . . . .  Now 79c yd.
FORMERLY 1 59

Rayon & Acetate . . .  Now 1.00 yd.
FORMERLY 1.98

Rayon & Acetate . . .  Now 1.49 yd.
FORMERLY 1.19

^otton Tweed..........Now 89c yd.
rORMERLY 1.49

r u

# c
J 'rO \

Embossed Cotton . . .  Now 1.00 yd.
FORMERLY 1.59

Cottage Curtains . . .  Now 1.00 pr.
FORMERLY 2 98

Wool & Nylon Jersey Now 2.00 yd. 
Woolens & Felts............. 20% off
FORMERLY 1.39

Bates Cottons..........No. 1.00 yd.

THE  F A B R I C  SHOP
120 S. Court Breckenridge. Texas

I Manning, presided in absence of 
jthe president, Jeannie Morren. 
Minutes were approved as read by 
the secretary, Sarah Earnest.

The hymn “ Lead on O King 
Eternal,”  sun;; by the group and 
a reading “ Making Friends in 
Music”  read by Itentha Seabourn, 
opened the program. “ Three Blind 
Mice,”  a piano solo was presented 
by Lela Lee, and “ A  Maple Tree” 
was pluyed by Marilyn Huckabay.

Donnp Kay Ford gave a talk on 
“ How Composers get Their Ideas” 
and played a piano solo, “ Invita
tion to the Waltz”  arranged by 
Eckstein. Mary Ann Manning pre
sented a piano solo "Three Men on 
a PiraW Boat.”

Those attending played conv
ersation games while they were 
served Cokes and cookies. Those 
present were Deborah Earnest, Su
san Coleman, Lila I^ane Middle- 
ton, Marilyn Huckabay, Jeannie 
Wright, Carolyn Key, Sherry Jo 
Buttler, Lela Lee, Dona Kay Ford, 
Linda Ann Perry, Marsha Tread
well, Sarah Earnest, Kentha Sea- 
boum, Janice Dendy, Mary Ann 
Manning, Mrs. Clyde Manning and 
the counselor and teacher, Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor. \

» 5 e o o o e « w o o o o o

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R
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Thursday, January 10

3 p.m.— The Alpha Delphian 
Club will meet in the Club House 
and have Rev. Jack Garrett as 
guest speaker for the afternoon. 
Members will answer roll call with 
a Bible verse.

First Baptist 
Church Services 
Are Announced

The annual WMU Focus Week 
will be observed at First Baptist 
Church this week with the women 
filling the choir loft Sunday even
ing at the worship service and by 
attending the (Quarterly Cisco Bup- 
tist Association WMU meeting at 
East Cisco Baptist Church Thurs
day, Jan. 17. Mrs. George Graham 
of Abilene, District WMU president 
will be the inspirational speaker. 
There will be a covered dish lunch 
at noon and conferences at 1:30 
for all officers of the WMU Cir
cle meetings of the local WMU are 
as follows: Monday, Holmes Circle 
with Miss Ida Chandler at the Fel
lowship Hall of the church. Bud- 
din Circle with Mrs. Howard Up
church; Tuesday, Shoernake Circle 
with Mrs. |{. D. Kelley, Logan 
Circle with Mrs. Prudie BrJshears, 
and Morgan circle with Mrs. A. E. 
Hallford.
sThe Sunday school meets at 9:45 

Sunday morning under the superv
ision of A. J. Blevins Jr. T h e  
Pastor, Rev. Harvey Kimbler, will 
be in the pulpit for both worship 
services and John Dickey will di
rect music with Mrs. Jim Young at 
the Organ. Sunday afternoon the 
Elementary Choirs will meet at 
5:30, Training Union at 6:30. 
Evening worship at 7:30 and Youth

Fellowship at 8:30.
Brother and Mrs. Kimbler will 

attend the Evangelistic Conference 
at Fort Worth Monday, Tuesday 
anil Wednesday. The Intermediate 
G.A. will not meet Wednesday. 
Other youth organizations will 
meet at 7:00 and Prayer Meeting 
and monthly church conference 
will be held at 8:00.

Today's Turkeys. 
Chickens, What 
Mama Ordered

COLLEGE STATION —  T h e  
averageTiousewife may know noth
ing about the science of genetics 
as applied to animal breeding, but 
nevertheless she exerts a big in
fluence on those who do, says 
Kerinit F. Schlamb extension 
poultry' marketing specialist.

The housewife can be thanked, 
says the specialist, for the improv
ed appearance of poultry offered 
on today's markets. Store sales 
showed that women prefer a ready 
dressed, meaty bird with yellow- 
skin and light pin feathers that 
eliminate the tedious job that used 
to be a part of getting a chicken 
or turkey ready for cooking. 
Breeders went to work to help 
producers meet these require
ments and to provide a bird which 
is easy to dress for ready-to-cook 
sales.

The results can readily be seen 
by comparing the poultry on the 
market today with that obtainable

a few years ago. Poultry sale.- 
have increased phenomenally — , 
sales of chicken meat increased 
from 13 pounds to 21 pounds per 
person annually between 1935 and 
1955; turkey sales rose from less j 
thun 2 pounds to 5 pounds per per
son during the same period, says \ 
Schlamb.

Scientists working in all parts of 
the nation are continuing their co
operation with the poultry indus
try in order to further improve 
chickens and turkeys in keeping 
with the housewife's demands.

T h e  Beltsville small white j 
turkey is a product o f breeding 
work done by USDA scientists. 
This development, says Schlamb, i 
has shown the desirability of a 
small turkey and has focused the 
attention of breeders on the ob- j 
jective o f producing a small type ; 
turkey that will meet the exacting 
requirements of today’s American j 
famiy.

YOU MAY-
( Continued from Page 1)

tion by withholding tax payments. 
Where additional tax is shown due, 
the taxpayer should send remit
tance w-ith the card form.

Taxpayers required to file on 
Form 1040 and who did not re
ceive a form in the mail may ob
tain a Form 1040 from their bank, 
post office or the nearest Internal 
Revenue Service office.

Voted As One Of The Best 
Majestic Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

ROCK HUDSON and LAUREN BACALL in scene from Universal- 
ImernationaD WRITTEN ON THE WIND Print by Technicolor

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

West Ward P-TA 
Program To Be 
Talk By Siebert

Wendell Siebert, superintendent 
of Eastland Public Schools, will be 
guest speaker at the Tuesday meet
ing of the West Wan! Parent 

I Teachers Association, at 3:15 p,m. i 
in the school.

“ Needs of the School”  a n d ,  
“ Enrollment Trends”  will be the

, subjects Siebert’s talk.
All parents of the West Ward 

-tudents and interested frietftfk are 
! invited to attend this me>

Mrs. Richard R. Middleton is 
i president and Mrs. M. A. 
well is program chairman .

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY
j  )r>

PHONE
42

E X P E R T

Day
and
Night

BODY WORK  
AND PAINTING

WRECKER SERVICE

KING MOTOR CO,
Di/ect Factory Ford Dealer 
Northeast Corner of Square

Looking Back on 1956—
. . . .  the inventory shows that the scales weighed out a good 
portion of the better things for us to enjoy. While the mistakes 
we made stick out like a sore thumb and our failures almost 
overwhelm us, yet these discouragements are small indeed 
when compared to the unhappiness and tragic experiences of 
some who happen to live in other countries. We are glad we 
live right here in Eastland County where we have hud the op
portunity to serve a host of loyal customers for more thar 31) 
years.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Jsxas

m
a

EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO.

O
O

<

2
08

<

p!

i

S Scrap Iron and Metal 
Is Our 

Specialty

C
PHONE

270
R

A
For Over 30 Years 

In Eastland 
Square Dealing 
The Year 'Round

Owned and Operated by Henry Pullman

7 :p.m.— The Beethoven Junior 
Music Club will meet in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Allgood, 511 
South Seaman, with their daugh
ter, Phyllis, as hostess. The main 
study will be “ Old Masters.”  Jan 
Robertson is president of the club.

Monday, January 14 
7 :30 p.m.— Zeta Pi members 

will be guests o f Xi Alpha Zeta 
at a joint meeting of the two Beta 
Sigma Phi chapter^ in the home 
of Mrs. Neil Hurt. 103 South Hill

Tuesday, January 15
3:15 p.m.— “ Physical Needs of 

the School”  and “ Enrollment 
Trends”  will be presented at the 
West Ward Parent Teachers As
sociation meeting in the school. 
Hostesses for the afternoon will 
be the first grade mothers and 
Mrs. Homer Smith.

Thursday January 17 
3 p.m.— “ Affairs o f the Middle 

East”  will be the Thursday after
noon Club program topic at their 
meeting in the Woman’s Club. 
Mrs. Earl Conner will be leader.

Hospital News
l*atients in the flastland Mem- 

| orial Hospital are:
Linda Berry, surgical 
Mrs. Marvis Thames, surgical 
Willard Liles, medical 
Mrs. Annie Martin, Olden, med

ical
Mrs. Betty Meador, Seminole, 

surgical
J. H. Haynes, medical 
Mrs. Shirley Flaming and baby 

boy
Mrs. L. P. Quarles, medical 
Mrs. M. M. Pippen, Cisco, med

ical
Mrs. Beatrice Noble, Cisco, sur

gical
Mrs. Theresa Smith, Cisco, med

ical
Mrs. Helen Dorris, Olden, medic

al
R. P. Sneed, medical 
Patients in the Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastland are:
Edwin L. Aaron, medical 
J. B. Webb, medical 
Mrs. Veda Hudson, medieal 
Mrs. Eddie Lorenz, medical 
Frank Jones, medical 
F. A. Hake, medical 
Monroe Poe, medical

—
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Magazine Gives Good And Bad 
Points oi Insurance Policies

I Faiitor'x Note: The following InMiranee Co. 
story is a continuation of a sum
mary o f a Readers Digest story 
concerning group insurance. The 
thoughts are ’ hose e f .States Life

Itching T o rtu re
PROMPTLY RELIEVED
A doctor's formula -soothing anti
septic Zemo—promptly relieves the 
Itching, burning of Skin Rashes. 
Eczema, Psoriasis, Ringworm and 
Athlete's Foot Zemo stops scratch- 
n „ and so aids ta al-f 
mg ol irritated zemo

Quoting the president of a large 
insurance company, the Readers 
Digest article reveals that com
panies anxious to offer seemingly 
low cost protection must resort to 
this kind of practice in order to 
make this type o f insurance at
tractive to the company writing it. 
Furthermore, the report states, 
“ When you need insurance you 
may not have it . . . for long. <an- 
eellations are particularly tragic 
for elderly people, for elderly peo
ple usually cannot he re-insured.” 

A though the Readers Digest does

r  a i ' iCHECK LIST 
For Your 
Banking 
Needs

WOULD YOU LIKE TO * 
FIX-UP YOUR HOME?

You can do it now with a low-cost home improve
ment loan at our hank. There’s no rod tape involv

ed and no hidden extras. Convenient payment 
plans will he arranged to suit your needs.

"ON THE SQUARE

y g u r  Z a s t U n d

N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Member F. D. L C.

See us for ALL Banking Needs

not comment on group policies it 
i.s wel to observe that group bene
fits’ cease when the insured no 
longer employed by the organiza
tion sponsoring the group policy. 
A severed employee must qualify 
for an individual policy which o f
fers much less attractive provis
ions than the group benefits. This 
is one o f the most objectional fea
tures o f non profit companies be
cause employment is the sole basis 
of group protection.

2. If you have had the same ill
ness before, your policy may not 
protect you: There is no need to 
repeat the authentic cases describ
ing the ‘ loop-hole’ provisions con 
tained in many hospital and surgic
al policies related in the Readers 
Digest article. This conclusion is 
most pertinent, “ The most expens
ive protection which can be bought 
is the ‘gimmick* policy which i 
offered at bargain prices.”

3. In order to sell, an agent may 
misrepresent the facts: It is well 
to observe here that no company 
has control over what persua.-.ion 
the agent uses in getting an appli
cant's name on the dotted line. Re
putable insurance concerns train 
their agents and demand that all 
policy provisions be explained as 
they actually arc. With all precau
tions, which can he reasonably ex- 
ercis>d by t c c.mqtun.’, th« e » in 
never be a guarantee that an oc
casional salesman will not be com
pletely honest. There are a few 
companies operating in the indus
try that take the position that they 
have no control whatsoever over 
the representations made by the 
-alesman and they disclaim any 
responsibility except that which is 
printed in the policy. In any in
stance, it is well to submit t h (* 
policy to your attorney or hanker 
if you do not understand the pro
visions contained in the contract.

1 Sel i anywhere

'Human Emotions' 
W ill Be First 
Methodist Topic

The following services will be 
held thi- week at the First Met ho* 
dist Church.

t'hurch school begins at 9:45 
with Rudolph Little superinten
dent. There is a place for you if 
you are not attending t'hurch
School elsewhere.

Morning worship b«arins at 10:50 
with the pastor, the Rev. Richard 
R. Smith in tin* pulpit.

The Chancel Choir will s i n g  
“ The laud i.- my Shepherd’ ’ by 
\ohef Cain and the Junior Choir 
will sing “ The Children's Frb-nd” 
both und**r the direction of Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Lutspeich. The orgvn 
selections will inrlu ie “ invocation 
in A .Minor” by Guilnutnt. The r.f- 
fertory is “ Trayor” by F r a n k  
Asp^r.

The Methodist 
ship will meet vt < 
al theme is ‘ ‘The 
Mu*dc ”  IV*'
topic under discus;
M 1 • > ch

The evenins

ext■ept in a hoftpit.-il may not be
paid for: The Readers Dijr».•st
art iule point* out that the rea>on 1
for thf1 present c►vercrowdinjt of I
ho*-pital!* i* that this provision is in
|,r iu tic:illy all ’hiv-pitalizations’
P4»lii’irs. "Re.l- wltlirh should he j

upieil by seriou-? cases are son i
till!ie* tiiken by pat ients with minmr ,
aiiiwenta which would normally be
cared for at home.” It is hearten
ing to note, however, that t h e  
(■olden Triangle Group, which is 
underw/itten by States General 
Life of Dallas, has made liberal 
provisions for the payment of 
treatment at home including pay
ments for registered nurses.

(To  be continued Tuesday)

Youth Fellov •- 
i :15. The geiu *- 
( Lurch and It# 
; w  will the 
sit'd tonight with 

lea>!i g.
vvu' 1 p service be- 
. ftev. Smith will 

preach on the subject "Our Hum
an Kmotions: Sorrow.”  The youth 
choir will sing led by Wendell Sie- 
bert. Monday night at 7 :30 the 
Commission on Membership and 
Evangelism will meet at the 
church. Kd Sargent, chairman, with 
the following members: Mrs. Ina 
Lean, Mrs. Frank Castleberry, Mrs 
W. F. Davenport, Mrs. R. (\ Fer
guson, Mrs. T. L. Fagg, T. M. Col
lie, M H. Perry, Tom Stanley, 
Henry Van Geeni ami Joe Ander
son.

Bible Study meet* at 7 o'clock 
on Wednesday with the pastor eon- 
<i i'.-tiru tl • 9 ily. Kvejyone - in-
vited to join the class.

The Chancel Choir meets at 7 :30 
on Wednesday. The Junior Choirs 
on Thursday after school. All o f
ficers and teachers o f each adult 
class are asked to he present for 
an important meeting at the 
church Thursday evening at 7 
o’clock.

“ We are beginning our emphas

is on Church Attendance with the 
month of January through Raster. 
Your attendance is needed and ap
preciated. Your presence encour
ages the presence of others and 
strengthens the total effect of your 
church’s Christian witness. Thus, 
we urge you to register your at

tendance each Sunday, not only 
■ for the record, but also for the 
! other benefits indicated,’* a spokes
man said.

(First Christian 
Church Announce 
Weekly Schedule

Sunday services at the First 
Christian (tiMIvh begin at 1* :4Ti 
with Church school under the sup
erintendence of W. Lj. Verner. 
Consecrated teachers are in change 
o f all aye (troupe. The lesson theme 
fop all classes will he taken from 
Mutt. :t. How to Resist Temptation. 
Mrs. Howard (.ill is in > hurge of 
music for children.

Worship begin* at 11 with the 
pastor, Roy M. Turner in the pul
pit. The I/ord's Supper is served 
each Sunday. The sermon title will 
bo "The Richness of Friendship", 
taken from John 15:12-17. V espers  
will he held at 7 with gospel sing
ing as a weekly feature. All mem
bers and friends of the church are 
urged to turn in green stamps to 
the Willingw orker Class to buy 
chairs for the Youth Center at the 
Y.

Monday at 3 the following 
group- of the CWF will meet: 
Croup 1 at Mrs. T. I,. Cooper, 
Croup 2 at Mrs. Cuy Robinson, 
Croup :t at Mrs. Henry Ferrell. At 
7:.'I0 Croup 4 meets at the home 
o f Mrs. Charles Freyschlag.

Wednesday at 7 the choir meets 
under the direction o f Howard 
Cill. New members arr welcome.

ATTEND THE CHFRCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Presbyterian 
Church Services 
Are Announced

Morning worship at the First; 
Presbyterian Church will include1 

i the sermon by the minister, the | 
Rev. F.ugene H. Surface, on the 
“ Itible Hook of the Month" for* 
January, the gospel according to 
Mathew. Time of the service is 11 | 
o’clock.

Sunday Church School meets at
111 o'clock.

The annual congregation and 
corporation meetings will be held 
this Sunday, immediately follow-

Christian Science
The answer to mankind’s great 

need of purity and regeneration 
will he emphasized at Christian 
Science services this Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon 
on |Sacrament" is the (.olden Text 
from Psalms (24:1.41: "Who shall 
ascend into the hill of the Lord?! 
or who shall stand in his holy 
place? (Ie that hath clean hands, ! 
and a pure heart; who hath not 

|lifted up his soul unto vanity, now 
sworn deceitfully.’ ’

Selections to be read from "Sci-1 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Maker Eddy 
include the follow ing (241:23-27):

I "One’s aim, a point beyond faith, 
should he to find the footsteps of 
Truth, the way to health and holi
ness. We would stride to reach the 
Horeb height where (lod is reveal 

led ; amf the corner-stone of all 
1 spiritual building is purity.”

ACHING MUSCLES
R«li«v« pa n» of tirad, aora, acH ng mu*- 
Cla* with STANBACK, tablet* or powdtra 
6TANBACK acts fa»t to bring comforting 
raliaf. . because tha STANBACK fortnula 
combine* several prescription typa in
gredients for fast raliaf of pain.

ing morning worship. All reports 
will be mimeographed, so t h e  
meeting will be quite brief.

On next Sunday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, a field representative of 
the publication division of the 
Hoard of Christian Education of 
the Presbyterian Church, Miss 
Vanim Itewell, will he here to lead 
a conference and discussion on 
church school matters. Church 
school officers uiijl tern hers plan 
to be present. Any others who care 
to come, to get the benefit of the 
discussion on this important phase 
o f the church’s life ami work are 
urged to be present —  such as 
parents, church officers, and oth

ers.
The Presbytery of Abilene tret 

at Merkel last Thursday, with the
Minister attending, and Carl John- 
ston, principal delegate, and Dave
Vermillion, alternate delegate,
both pi "sent to represeent this con
gregation.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOUT

l.vmadlata 
_________  M M I

A few drops of OUTGRO& bria* relief fium tormenting pain of OUTtiKO toutfht-nt the skin uinoil, sllow* the nail to be e»»* a___vents further pstn and Ulseo...fort. OU is available at ail drop counter*.

ED V. PRICE A CO. 
TAILORED

S U I T S
Sport Coat. Slack.

C. L. FIELDS
Phone 571 103 W. Valley

IF YOU ARE A TELEGRAM SUBSCRIBER
a representative w ill soon call 

on you to explain the 
GOLDEN TRIANGLE GROUP PLAN 

made available to you by
State Genenal Life 

Insurance Company
AND THIS NEWSPAPER

Call Larry Matthews at Connellee Hotel or write Box X 

Eastland Telegram

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builds 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
lor:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD  

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Box 687 Dial 3-4721 

Abilena, Texa.

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Car

_______Tailored To Fit_______
THE TRIM SHOP

706 W. Main Phone 170

Box Office Opens................     6:45
Show Starts T on
Box Office Closes 9(00

Admission—50c . . . Children Under 12—Free
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, JANUARY 11 • 12 .

PLUS: Color Cartoon

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, JAN. 13 - 14 - IS

Ho wm *o young...so eager... 
and I wai ao lonely...■

J oan craw ford
AUTUMN LEAVES

C*st*n<af VftA MuCS . 10M( tffl« 
feT* OQMiUT

•M Cliff ROBERTSON
A UnilMUd OOCTZ *MOOUCTK>« 

A C0iUM »iA HCTUHt „

r «  k ’»te r.*y », jscr tfwiS MCIifl* 0*  RCKRI B U S . 1, R09MI

Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 
PLUS: Color Cartoon

T r a d e d

* 0 ^

ON NEW ’ 57

WE BUY

S C R A P
IRON AND METAL

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
• You Will Like Our Prices • You Will Like Our Weights 

• You Will Like Our Service

K 0 E N  S A L V A G E
Highway 80 West 1315 W. Main

J O H N S O N
SE A - H O R S E !
Your old outboard is 
worth money! Let’ s 
talk "trade-in" on a 
sparkling new ’ 57 
Johnson. Nine great 
models, 3 to 35 hp!.

Bruce Pipkin's
Sport Center

304 E. Main Ph. 525

Johnson HO RSES

FOR DE P EN DA B I L I T Y

Turkey Growers Special
Limited number of Beltsville White Poults hatching January 7 and 10. 

Special Price on these dates:

100 Poults. . . . . . . . S25.00
Eastland Grain & Seed

204 N. Seaman EASTLAND
Or Call BART FRAZIER. Cisco 

(Phone HI 2-1428 after 6:30 p.m.)

Phone 175

l i a P B B B O C B S O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C - S O C O C  3 « * 5

SPRING IS NEAR

OUTBOARD 
Motor Tune Up 

7.95
• All Horse-Power Motors
• Check & Set Points
• Check & Set Plugs
• Check Condensers
• Adjust Carburetor
• Check Lower Unit
• Tested In Test Tank 
Clean Motor Completely

J O H N S O N  A n  fU t t t
U tY l AND f l . V I C I

Bruce Pipkin's

Sport Center
304 E. Main Ph. 525

The Chieftain costs less than a  lot of the "low-priced” cars 
yet delivers MORE POW ER-M ORE WHEELBASE -  MORE ROOM!

^  S  Think this big, brawny beauty would fetch a fancy figure? Not the Chieftain. It's made lo order
V for wishful thinkers— priced right down there with the strictly budget jobs! Surprised? You'll be
V even more so when you look over the long list of premium features in this brilliant newcomer. Under,

that glamorous garb, for example, is a big, rock-rugged X-member frame, riding »olidly atop a 
whopping 122-inch wheelbase! Cushioning each wheel is Level-Line Ride, Pontiac'* new dimension in 

suspension, bringing you the smoothest, safest ride you've ever known. And up front is the deep-che*ted 
new 347 cu. in., 10 to 1 compression ratio Strato-Streak V-8 engine—as sweet a performer as _  J L ,

ever came down the pike! So, come on, stop dreaming! Come in and have a look at this big and 
beautiful automobile'* eye-rubbing price! Siie it up! W e're willing to wager your next step will be 

into a Pontiac Chieftain!

L .»M t - * r lg •«* •  •rip* of

A m o n ca 's /V u m b er (g )& o a cJ C a r /

M uirh ead  M otor C o.
301 West Commerce EASTLAND. TEXAS Phone 692
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